A wall panel with
cut-outs for windows
before cleaning (Image: Wandres)

Cleaning wood-based,
composite and sandwich
panels in the caravan
industry
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The sandwich panel was
cleaned perfectly within a
few seconds. Small details on
edges and in grooves
have now become visible.

“Innovation through tradition” is the motto of
Dethleffs, a market leader in the motorhome and
caravan sector for the past 85 years (Image: company)

T

hanks to an automated
cleaning system developed
by Wandres GmbH microcleaning in Stegen, Dethleffs, one
of the leading manufacturers of
recreational vehicles in Europe,
has been able to optimise their
production process. In addition,
this innovation has succeeded in
reducing the exposure of
employees to wood and glass
fibre dust in the production
environment.
Current trends within the industry
towards the development of an
increasingly lightweight
construction for motorhomes and
caravans are set to continue. Due
to the use of modern composite
materials and an innovative
bionic design concept, the
manufacturer Dethleffs GmbH &
Co. KG has this year managed to
put a spacious caravan on the
market weighing in at a record
of only 708 kilograms.
Dethleffs, with over 1000
employees, has been

manufacturing high-end
motorhomes and caravans for
more than 85 years in Isny in the
Allgau and belongs to the Erwin
Hymer Group which operates
globally in this sector. To ensure
the lightweight construction
approach delivers a high degree
of bending stiffness and tensile
strength, the manufacturer uses
MDF fibreboard for the interior
elements. For the construction of
the body shell GRP, aluminium,
polyurethane foam and wood are
used. These are lightweight and
offer maximum stability and the
best insulation values.
The processing of the sandwich
panels which are up to 9.5m long
and 2.7m wide, is for the most
part automated. Window openings
and installation ducts for wiring
are cut out of boards with a
thickness of between 20 and
45 mm. This process generates
large quantities of dirt and dust.
The particles remain wedged in
grooves in particular and cling

bÑÑáòáÉåíÉ=qÉÅÜåçäçÖáÉ
bÑÑáÅáÉåí=qÉÅÜåçäçÖó
Micro-moistening of the brush
aáÉ=jáâêçÄÉÑÉìÅÜíìåÖ=ÇÉê=_ΩêëJ
filaments
with the cleaning and
íÉåÑáä~ãÉåíÉ=ãáí=ÇÉê=oÉáåáÖìåÖëJ
anti-static “Ingromat®” liquid
ìåÇ=^åíáëí~íáâÑäΩëëáÖâÉáí=łfåÖêçJ
provides for the effective
ã~í �=Éêã∏ÖäáÅÜí=ÇáÉ=òìîÉêä®ëëáJ
removal
of even the tiniest
ÖÉ=båíÑÉêåìåÖ=ÑÉáåëíÉê=m~êíáâÉä
particles

1. Micro-moistening

Rotating rack
Suction
system

ÖÉÑê®ëíK=a~ÄÉá=ÉåíëíÉÜÉå=ÖêçJ
to
the rough side edges of the
≈É=jÉåÖÉå=~å=pÅÜãìíò=ìåÇ
cut-outs,
adhering to the surfaces
pí~ìÄK=aáÉ=m~êíáâÉä=ÄäÉáÄÉå
due
to the electrostatic charge.

Compressed air nozzles

ÄÉëçåÇÉêë=áå=ÇÉå=kìíÉå=ëçJ
ïáÉ=~å=ÇÉå=ê~ìÉå=pÉáíÉåâ~åJ
Cleaning
at
íÉå=ÇÉê=iáÅÜí~ìëëÅÜåáííÉ=Ü®åJ
supersonic
speed
ÖÉå=ìåÇ=Ü~ÑíÉå=~ìÑÖêìåÇ=áÜJ
êÉê=ÉäÉâíêçëí~íáëÅÜÉå=^ìÑä~J
Before
the automated cleaning
ÇìåÖ=~å=ÇÉê=lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉK
system
was integrated into the
production line, a seamless,
uninterrupted
oÉáåáÖìåÖ=ãáíflow of the
subsequent
manufacturing
§ÄÉêëÅÜ~ääÖÉëÅÜïáåÇáÖâÉáí
process could not be secured
sçê=ÇÉê=fåíÉÖê~íáçå=ÉáåÉë=~ìJ
at
this point. After cutting
íçã~íáëÅÜÉå=oÉáåáÖìåÖëëóëJ
processes,
boards had to be
íÉãë=áå=ÇÉå=mêçÇìâíáçåëéêçJ
manually
cleaned before
òÉëë=ï~ê=ÉáåÉ=äΩÅâÉåäçëÉ
assembly
to remove the
tÉáíÉêîÉê~êÄÉáíìåÖ=~å=ÇáÉëÉê
remaining
contamination using
píÉääÉ=åáÅÜí=ã∏ÖäáÅÜK=dÉÑê®ëíÉ
compressed
air, air lances,
mä~ííÉå=ãìëëíÉå=îçê=ÇÉê=jçåJ
brushes
or even by wiping with
í~ÖÉ=òìå®ÅÜëí=ã~åìÉää=ãáí
antistatic
cloths. Manual
aêìÅâäìÑíI=_ä~ëä~åòÉI=_ÉëÉå
cleaning
was time consuming
ÄÉòáÉÜìåÖëïÉáëÉ=ãáí=~åíáëí~J
and
only partly did the job.
íáëÅÜÉå=táëÅÜíΩÅÜÉêå=îçå
Specifically,
blowing down the
ÇÉå=oΩÅâëí®åÇÉå=ÄÉÑêÉáí=ïÉêJ
boards
only sends the fine GRP
ÇÉåK=aáÉ=ã~åìÉääÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖ
dust
up into the atmosphere,
ï~ê=òÉáí~ìÑïÉåÇáÖ=ìåÇ=îÉêJ
where
it will settle back down
ëÅÜ~ÑÑíÉ=åìê=íÉáäïÉáëÉ=^ÄÜáäÑÉK
on
surfaces. Furthermore, fine

3. Self-cleaning mechanism

2. Cleaning of the product surface
sçê=~ääÉã=ÇÉê=ÑÉáåÉ=dchJpí~ìÄ=ïáêÇ=ÇìêÅÜ
wood
and glass fibre dust pollutes the entire
Ç~ë=^ìëÄä~ëÉå=Ääç≈=~ìÑÖÉïáêÄÉäí=ìåÇ=ëÉíòí
production
environment and is detrimental
ëáÅÜ=ÉêåÉìí=~ìÑ=ÇÉê=lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉ=~ÄK=wìÇÉã=ÄÉJ
to
the health of both staff and clients. The
ä~ëíÉí=ÇÉê=ÑÉáåÉ=eçäòJ=ìåÇ=dä~ëÑ~ëÉêëí~ìÄ=ÇáÉ
safe
and effective removal of these micro
ÖÉë~ãíÉ=mêçÇìâíáçåëìãÖÉÄìåÖ=ìåÇ=ÇáÉ=dÉJ
particles
had proved very challenging for the
ëìåÇÜÉáí=ÇÉê=jáí~êÄÉáíÉê=ìåÇ=hìåÇÉåK=aáÉ=ëáJ
manufacturer
up to this point.
ÅÜÉêÉ=ìåÇ=ÉÑÑáòáÉåíÉ=båíÑÉêåìåÖ=ÇÉê=jáâêçé~êJ
In
2011, however, Dethleffs decided to integrate
aíáâÉä=ï~ê=ÑΩê=ÇÉå=eÉêëíÉääÉê=ÄáëÜÉê=ÉáåÉ=Öêç≈É
Wandres cleaning system into the production
eÉê~ìëÑçêÇÉêìåÖK
line
for body shell components. The unit has a
fã=g~Üê=OMNN=ÉåíëÅÜáÉÇ=ëáÅÜ=aÉíÜäÉÑÑë=òìã
surprisingly
space-saving installation depth of
ÉêëíÉå=j~ä=ÑΩê=ÇáÉ=fåíÉÖê~íáçå=ÉáåÉë=oÉáåáJ
merely
460 mm and combines two different
ÖìåÖëëóëíÉãë=ÇÉê=cáêã~=t~åÇêÉë=áå=ÉáåÉ=^ìJ
cleaning
procedures: pre-cleaning with air
≈ÉåÄ~ìÖêìééÉåÑÉêíáÖìåÖëäáåáÉK=_Éá=ÉáåÉê=ÉêJ
technology
at the infeed and a brush cleaning
ëí~ìåäáÅÜ=ÖÉêáåÖÉå=báåÄ~ìíáÉÑÉ=îçå=QSM==ãã
process
at the outfeed of the machine.
ïÉêÇÉå=Ç~ÄÉá=òïÉá=ìåíÉêëÅÜáÉÇäáÅÜÉ=sÉêÑ~ÜJ
Both
modules are mounted on an a compact
êÉå=ãáíÉáå~åÇÉê=âçãÄáåáÉêíW=báåÉ=äìÑííÉÅÜåáJ
height
adjustment unit which automatically
ëÅÜÉ=sçêêÉáåáÖìåÖ=~ìÑ=ÇÉê=báåä~ìÑëÉáíÉ=ìåÇ=ÉáJ
adapts
the height to accommodate the
åÉ=ïáëÅÜíÉÅÜåáëÅÜÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖ=~ìÑ=ÇÉê=^ìëJ
thickness
of the component being cleaned
ä~ìÑëÉáíÉK=_ÉáÇÉ=^ÖÖêÉÖ~íÉ=ëáåÇ=~å=ÉáåÉê=âçãJ
exactly.

é~âíÉå=sÉêëíÉääÉáåÜÉáí=ãçåJ
The
air-assisted cleaning is performed by a
íáÉêíI=ãáí=ÇÉê=ëáÅÜ=ÇáÉ=e∏ÜÉ
“Tornado
Channel” TKR 200. Swarf and dust
~ìíçã~íáëÅÜ=Éñ~âí=~å=ÇáÉ=aáJ
are
blasted out of recesses, propelled
ÅâÉ=ÇÉê=òì=êÉáåáÖÉåÇÉå=_~ìJ
towards
suction connections and rapidly
íÉáäÉ=~åé~ëëÉå=ä®ëëíK
expelled.
The Tornado nozzles rotate at a
aáÉ=äìÑííÉÅÜåáëÅÜÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖ
consistently
high rotational speed. They are
ÑΩÜêí=Éáå=łqçêå~ÇçJ`Ü~ååÉä
synchronized
electrically and driven via
qho=OMM�=~ìëK=pé®åÉ=ìåÇ
timing
belts. The circular cleaning areas of
pí~ìÄ=ïÉêÇÉå=ÇìêÅÜ=ëç=ÖÉJ
the
nozzles overlap thereby yielding a
å~ååíÉ=łqçêå~ÇçÇΩëÉå�=~ìë
perfect
cleaning result for the entire surface.
ÇÉå=sÉêíáÉÑìåÖÉå=ÜÉê~ìëÖÉJ
Compressed
air is expelled from the nozzles
Ää~ëÉå=ìåÇ=ëçÑçêí=ΩÄÉê=ÇÉå
at
several times the speed of sound and
h~å~ä=ÇÉê=^Äë~ìÖìåÖ=òìÖÉJ
dislodges
thereby tightly wedged particles
ÑΩÜêíK=aáÉ=qçêå~ÇçÇΩëÉå=êçJ
from
grooves and rough edges. Despite this,
íáÉêÉå=ãáí=ÉáåÉê=âçåëí~åí=ÜçJ
compressed
air consumption is economical
ÜÉå=aêÉÜò~ÜäK=páÉ=ïÉêÇÉå
as
the air jets are activated automatically
ÉäÉâíêáëÅÜ=ëóåÅÜêçå=ΩÄÉê
but
only when a panel is transported
w~ÜåêáÉãÉå=~åÖÉíêáÉÄÉåK=aáÉ
through
the Tornado Channel. According
oÉáåáÖìåÖëâêÉáëÉ=ÇÉê=aΩëÉå
to the cleaning requirements of the

ãÉå=åáÅÜí=çÜåÉ=dêìåÇW=aáÉ=_ΩêëíÉåÑáä~ãÉåíÉ
aÉíÜäÉÑÑëJjáí~êÄÉáíÉêë=ãìëëJ
ΩÄÉêä~ééÉåI=ëç=Ç~ëë=ÇáÉ
panel
and the width, specific
pressed
air and provides for a constant wiping
Dethleff
employee, the brushes
~ìë=mçäó~ãáÇ=ëáíòÉå=~ìÑ=ÉáåÉã=ÖÉëÅÜäçëëÉåÉå
lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉ=äΩÅâÉåäçë=ÖÉêÉáJ
nozzles
can also be activated
pressure
onto even slightly uneven surfaces thus
onlyíÉå=ÇáÉ=_ΩêëíÉå=áååÉêÜ~äÄ=îçå
had to be replaced once
dìêíI=ÇÉê=ìã=ÉáåÉå=ä®åÖäáÅÜÉå=h∏êéÉê=ãáí
òïÉá=g~ÜêÉå=Éêëí=Éáåã~ä=ÖÉJ
åáÖí=ïáêÇK=fÜêÉå=k~ãÉå=Ü~J
precisely
as required.
ensuring
optimal cleaning results.
within
a space of two years. In
òïÉá=rãäÉåâï~äòÉå=êçíáÉêíK=aáÉ=cçêã=ÉêáåJ
ÄÉå=ÇáÉ=ëÅÜåÉää=êçíáÉêÉåÇÉå The two
Sword Brushes are arranged so that they
the ïÉÅÜëÉäí=ïÉêÇÉåK=aÉê=ÖÉJ
opinion of the production
ë~ãíÉ=mêçÇìâíáçåëéêçòÉëë=Ü~í
Lowqçêå~ÇçÇΩëÉå=åáÅÜí=òì=råJ
running costs,
wipeåÉêí=~å=Éáå=pÅÜïÉêíK=aÉê=_ΩêëíÉåÖìêí=áëí=~ìÑ
from above and from below, across the
manager
in charge, the entire
ÉáåÉã=aêìÅâéìÑÑÉê=ÑäÉñáÄÉä=ÖÉä~ÖÉêíK=aáÉëÉê
ëáÅÜ=å~ÅÜ=báåëÅÜ®íòìåÖ=ÇÉë
êÉÅÜíW=aáÉ=aêìÅâäìÑí=íêáíí=~ìë
better
optical monitoring
panel
surface and transversally to the transport
production
process has seen
ΩÄÉê=aêìÅâäìÑí=êÉÖìäáÉêÄ~êÉ=aêìÅâéìÑÑÉê=ÉêJ
òìëí®åÇáÖÉå=cÉêíáÖìåÖëäÉáíÉêë
áÜåÉå=ãáí=ãÉÜêÑ~ÅÜÉê=pÅÜ~ääJdirection.
Along a maximum cleaning width of
immense
improvement.
ÖÉëÅÜïáåÇáÖâÉáí=~ìë=ìåÇ=ä∏ëí
A large
part of the dirt which
2900ã∏ÖäáÅÜí=ÉáåÉ=âçåëí~åíÉ=táëÅÜâê~Ñí=~ìÅÜ=~ìÑ
mm, the filaments absorb dust and
TheÇÉìíäáÅÜ=îÉêÄÉëëÉêíK=aáÉ=mä~íJ
panels are cleaned
äÉáÅÜí=ìåÉÄÉåÉå=lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉå=ìåÇ=Ö~ê~åíáÉêí
íÉå=ïÉêÇÉå=îçääëí®åÇáÖ=ÖÉêÉáJ
Ç~ÇìêÅÜ=ÑÉëíëáíòÉåÇÉ=m~êíáâÉä
has been
generated will have
contaminating
particles from the surface of the
immaculately
and can
çéíáã~äÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖëÉêÖÉÄåáëëÉK
åáÖí=ìåÇ=â∏ååÉå=ëçÑçêí=ïÉáJ
~ìë=kìíÉå=ìåÇ=îçå=ê~ìÉå
already
been removed by the
panels
which are passing through the module
immediately
proceed to further
íÉêîÉê~êÄÉáíÉí=ïÉêÇÉåK=^ìë
h~åíÉåK=qêçíòÇÉã=áëí=ÇÉê
air assisted
pre-cleaning process and aáÉ=ÄÉáÇÉå=pÅÜïÉêíÄΩêëíÉå=ëáåÇ=ëç=~åÖÉçêÇJ
deliver them to a self-cleaning mechanism.
processing.
and aêìÅâäìÑíîÉêÄê~ìÅÜ=ÇÉê=^åä~J
disposed of via a suction
HereåÉíI=Ç~ëë=ëáÉ=îçå=çÄÉå=ìåÇ=îçå=ìåíÉå=àÉïÉáäë
a rotating rack and compressed air nozzles
As aÇáÉëÉã=dêìåÇ=ÄÉëíÉääíÉ=aÉíJ
result Detleffs promptly
èìÉê=òìê=qê~åëéçêíêáÅÜíìåÖ=ΩÄÉê=ÇáÉ=mä~ííÉå
äÉÑÑë=ÖäÉáÅÜ=òïÉá=ïÉáíÉêÉ=oÉáJ
ÖÉ=ÖÉêáåÖI=Ç~=ÇáÉ=aΩëÉå=~ìíçJ
system.
Very fine dust particles
detach
the particles from the brush and transport
ordered
two further cleaning
åáÖìåÖëëóëíÉãÉ=ÄÉáã=eÉêJ
ã~íáëÅÜ=åìê=Ç~åå=òìÖÉëÅÜ~äJ
remain,
clinging tightly to the
themïáëÅÜÉåK=båíä~åÖ=ÇÉê=ã~ñáã~äÉå=oÉáåáÖìåÖëJ
towards a central suction system. The
systems
from the manufacturer
ÄêÉáíÉ=îçå=OVMM=ãã=åÉÜãÉå=ÇáÉ=cáä~ãÉåíÉ
ëíÉääÉê=~ìë=píÉÖÉåK
íÉí=ïÉêÇÉåI=ïÉåå=ÉáåÉ=mä~ííÉ
surface
due to various capillary filaments
of the Sword Brush are continuously
in Stegen.
In retrospect, an
pí~ìÄ=ìåÇ=pÅÜãìíò=îçå=ÇÉê=lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉ=ÇÉê
fã=k~ÅÜÜáåÉáå=ïìêÇÉ=åçÅÜ
ÇìêÅÜ=ÇÉå=łqçêå~ÇçJ`Ü~ååÉä�
adhesive
forces and can only be micromoistened
with the patented “Ingromat®”
additional
benefit became
ÇìêÅÜä~ìÑÉåÇÉå=mä~ííÉå=~ìÑ=ìåÇ=ÄÉÑ∏êÇÉêå=ëáÉ
Éáå=ïÉáíÉêÉê=sçêíÉáä=ÇÉìíäáÅÜW
Ñ®ÜêíK=gÉ=å~ÅÜ=oÉáåáÖìåÖëëáíì~J
eliminated
by a brush cleaning antistatic
cleaning liquid by a pneumatically
apparent:
the spotlessly clean
Äáë=òìê=pÉäÄëíêÉáåáÖìåÖëÉáåÜÉáíK=açêí=ÉåíÑÉêJ
_Éá=ÇÉå=ÖêΩåÇäáÅÜ=ÖÉêÉáåáÖíÉå
íáçå=ìåÇ=mä~ííÉåÄêÉáíÉ=â∏ååÉå
process.
At the outfeed of the
actuated
nebulizer.
surfaces
are conducive to optical
åÉå=o~âÉä=ìåÇ=^ìëÄä~ëÇΩëÉå=ÇáÉ=m~êíáâÉä=îçå
mä~ííÉå=áëí=ÉáåÉ=çéíáëÅÜÉ=hçåJ
~ìÅÜ=åìê=ÄÉëíáããíÉ=aΩëÉå
cleaning
unit therefore, two
The system
utilizes capillary attraction to bind
monitoring.
Flaws on surfaces and
~ìë=ÇÉê=_ΩêëíÉ=ìåÇ=ÑΩÜêÉå=ÇáÉëÉ=ÇÉê=òÉåíê~äÉå
íêçääÉ=îáÉä=ÄÉëëÉê=ã∏ÖäáÅÜK
aptly~âíáîáÉêí=ïÉêÇÉåK
named Sword Brushes of
micro
particles to the brush filaments. Only the
edges
are much more easily
^Äë~ìÖìåÖ=òìK=aáÉ=cáä~ãÉåíÉ=ÇÉê=pÅÜïÉêíJ
aÉÑÉâíÉ=~å=lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉå=ìåÇ
type “BIX 51” are installed. The use of
this technology guarantees a reliable
spotted
by the employee
ÄΩêëíÉ=ïÉêÇÉå=îçå=ÉáåÉã=éåÉìã~íáëÅÜ=ÖÉêÉJ
h~åíÉå=â∏ååÉå=îçå=ÇÉå=òìJ
Sword
Brush
really
has
been
removal
of
even
the
most
minute
particles
from
responsible.
The floor as well as
dÉêáåÖÉ=_ÉíêáÉÄëâçëíÉåI
ÖÉäíÉå=péê~óÉê=âçåíáåìáÉêäáÅÜ=ãáí=ÇÉê=ëéÉòáÉäJ
named
appropriately. The brush the surface
of the panel.
the ëí®åÇáÖÉå=jáí~êÄÉáíÉêå=àÉíòí
conveyor belts remain clean.
ÄÉëëÉêÉ=çéíáëÅÜÉ=hçåíêçääÉ
ëçÑçêí=Éêâ~ååí=ïÉêÇÉåK=^ìÅÜ
filaments made of polyamide
AfteräÉå=oÉáåáÖìåÖëJ=ìåÇ=^åíáëí~íáâÑäΩëëáÖâÉáí=łfåJ
the automated cleaning system from
Contaminating
particles are no
Öêçã~í
ÇÉê=_çÇÉå=ìåÇ=ÇáÉ=qê~åëéçêíJ
báå=dêç≈íÉáä=ÇÉë=ÉåíëíÉÜÉåJ
are attached
to a closed belt
Wandres
had�=ÄÉåÉíòíK=páÉ=Éêã∏ÖäáÅÜí=ÇìêÅÜ=^ìëJ
been integrated into the roller
longer
dragged along the line and
ÇÉå=pÅÜãìíòÉë=ïáêÇ=ÄÉêÉáíë
åìíòìåÖ=â~éáää~êÉê=e~Ñíâê®ÑíÉ=ÇáÉ=^ìÑå~ÜãÉ
circulating
around an elongated conveyor
line of the manufacturer, production
the Ä®åÇÉê=ÄäÉáÄÉå=ë~ìÄÉêK=aáÉ
air quality in the production
sÉêìåêÉáåáÖìåÖÉå=ïÉêÇÉå
bodyãáí=eáäÑÉ=ÇÉê=äìÑííÉÅÜåáëÅÜÉå
with two deviation rollers. was îçå=jáâêçé~êíáâÉäåK=bêëí=ÇÉê=báåë~íò=ÇáÉëÉê
able to recommence without delay. The new environment
is noticeably cleaner
qÉÅÜåáâ=Ö~ê~åíáÉêí=ÉáåÉ=òìîÉêä®ëëáÖÉ=båíÑÉêJ
The sçêêÉáåáÖìåÖ=ÉåíÑÉêåí=ìåÇ=~ÄJ
form is somewhat
cleaning
installation runs reliably and requires
andåáÅÜí=ãÉÜê=îÉêëÅÜäÉééí=ìåÇ
dust-free. Further caravan
ÇáÉ=iìÑí=áå=ÇÉê=mêçÇìâíáçåëJ
ÖÉë~ìÖíK=pÉÜê=ÑÉáåÉê=pí~ìÄ
reminiscent
of a sword. The
very åìåÖ=~ìÅÜ=âäÉáåëíÉê=m~êíáâÉä=îçå=ÇÉê=mä~ííÉåJ
little maintenance. In practice, operating
manufacturers
have followed suit
ÄäÉáÄí=àÉÇçÅÜ=~ìÑÖêìåÇ=îÉêJ
çÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉK
brush
belt is flexibly bedded on costs,
arising through the consumption of
and,ìãÖÉÄìåÖ=áëí=ëéΩêÄ~ê=ëí~ìÄJ
like Dethleffs, have installed
®” liquid and the replacement of the
ÑêÉáÉê=ÖÉïçêÇÉåK
ëÅÜáÉÇÉåÉê=^ÇÜ®ëáçåëâê®ÑíÉ
k~ÅÜÇÉã=Ç~ë=~ìíçã~íáëÅÜÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖëëóëJ
a pressure
buffer. The pressure
“Ingromat
modern
cleaning systems roduced
tÉáíÉêÉ=`~ê~î~åJeÉêëíÉääÉê
~ìÑ=ÇÉê=lÄÉêÑä®ÅÜÉ=òìêΩÅâ
íÉã=îçå=t~åÇêÉë=áå=ÇáÉ=oçääÉåÄ~ÜåÉå=ÇÉë
buffer
is regulated via comlinear
brushes, are very low. According to a
by Wandres
in their facilities.
ìåÇ=â~åå=åìê=ÇìêÅÜ=ÉáåÉ
ïáëÅÜíÉÅÜåáëÅÜÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖ
ÄÉëÉáíáÖí=ïÉêÇÉåK=fã=^ìëä~ìÑ
ÇÉê=oÉáåáÖìåÖëÉáåÜÉáí=ÄÉÑáåJ
ÇÉå=ëáÅÜ=Ç~ÜÉê=òïÉá=ëç=ÖÉJ
å~ååíÉ=pÅÜïÉêíÄΩêëíÉå=îçã
qóé=ł_fu=RN�K=^ìÅÜ=ÇáÉ
pÅÜïÉêíÄΩêëíÉ=Ü~í=áÜêÉå=k~J

TQ

=jacJj^d^wfk= OMNU=

a~ë=oÉáåáÖìåÖëëóëíÉã=îçå=t~åÇêÉë=âçãÄáåáÉêí=ÉáJ
The
cleaning system developed by Wandres
åÉ=äìÑííÉÅÜåáëÅÜÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖ=ãáí=êçíáÉêÉåÇÉå=qçêJ
combines
cleaning with air technology using
å~ÇçÇΩëÉå=~ìÑ=ÇÉê=báåä~ìÑëÉáíÉ=ìåÇ=ÉáåÉ=ïáëÅÜJ
rotating
Tornado nozzles at the infeed of the
íÉÅÜåáëÅÜÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖ=ãáí=pÅÜïÉêíÄΩêëíÉå=~ìÑ=ÇÉê
machine
and a brush cleaning process with
^ìëä~ìÑëÉáíÉ
Sword
Brushes at the outfeed.

eÉêëíÉääÉêë=áåíÉÖêáÉêí=ïìêÇÉI=âçååíÉ=ÇáÉ=mêçJ
Çìâíáçå=ëçÑçêí=ïáÉÇÉê=~ìÑÖÉåçããÉå=ïÉêÇÉåK
aáÉ=åÉìÉ=oÉáåáÖìåÖë~åä~ÖÉ=ä®ìÑí=òìîÉêä®ëëáÖ
ìåÇ=ï~êíìåÖë~êãK=fã=mê~ñáëÄÉíêáÉÄ=äáÉÖÉå=ÇáÉ
_ÉíêáÉÄëâçëíÉåI=ÇáÉ=ÇìêÅÜ=ÇÉå=sÉêÄê~ìÅÜ=îçå
łfåÖêçã~í �JcäΩëëáÖâÉáí=ìåÇ=êÉÖÉäã®≈áÖÉê=bêJ
åÉìÉêìåÖ=ÇÉê=iáåÉ~êÄΩêëíÉå=ÉåíëíÉÜÉåI=~ìÑ
ëÉÜê=åáÉÇêáÖÉã=káîÉ~ìK=i~ìí=^ìëë~ÖÉ=ÉáåÉë

ëáåÇ=ÇÉã=_ÉáëéáÉä=aÉíÜäÉÑÑë
ÄÉêÉáíë=ÖÉÑçäÖí=ìåÇ=Ü~ÄÉå
ÉÄÉåÑ~ääë=ãçÇÉêåÉ=oÉáåáJ
ÖìåÖëëóëíÉãÉ=îçå=t~åÇêÉë
áå=áÜêÉ=^åä~ÖÉå=áåíÉÖêáÉêíK
pÉêÖÉà=pÅÜïáÖçåI=t~åÇêÉë
dãÄe=ãáÅêçJÅäÉ~åáåÖ=

